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   NO GENERAL MEETINGS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 
Hillsborough County UF Extension Conference Center, 5339 CR 579, Seffner          

        6 PM Photo Club ~ 7:00 PM  Potluck dinner ~ 7:30 PM Meeting and Program   
Bringing a dish to pass is optional. 

JOINT MEETING  
 

With SIERRA and NATIVE PLANT 
 

JULY 10, 6 PM 
Extension Conference Center 

 

Speaker: Lee Ann Ro man,  
“ZooTampa’s Role in Saving Species”,  

and a mystery  

“Ambassador Animal”! 

 
Food will  be in the kitchen, ea ng in several 

places, program in Conference Center. 
 

The Avocet 

Tampa Audubon Society, PO Box 320025, Tampa, FL 33679 

Fred and Idah Schultz Preserve 

The consultants’ recommenda on to the BOCC 
that the Cross Bay Ferry should use Williams Park 
for the terminal is not a done deal.  There are lots 
of kinks to be worked out, not the least of which 
is that Mosaic, with trains, huge trucks and cargo 
ships moving lots of strong chemicals, is not very 
keen on the idea of having to share the mouth of 
the river and the entrance to their plant with sev-
eral hundred more cars a day and mul ple runs 
of a ferry boat.  Discussions with Mosaic will be 

star ng, as well as with FDOT on how to reconfig-
ure the traffic pa ern to and from US 41, and 

with HART on possible bus connec ons.   

So we are s ll keeping a close eye on the issue.   

But the over 145 species of birds, 47 species of 
bu erflies and all the other flora and fauna en-
joying life in the Fred and Idah Schultz Preserve 

are very relieved, as are we! 

View up to one of 

the observa on hills 

in the Fred and Idah 

Schultz Preserve. 

http://www.tampaaudubon.org


UPCOMING FIELD TRIPS 
 

On  most trips we have bin-
oculars to loan, so don’t hes-
itate to come! Unless other-
wise indicated field trips do 
not require advance regis-
tra on.  Most are free.    
Everyone is welcome!  As 
always, check the TAS website for details.   
 
 See  leader list on the next page for contact emails. 

 
June 8, July 13, Aug 10 Le uce Lake 
Bird Walks. Meet at 8 am in the parking 

lot by the Visitor’s Center at the park to 
walk the boardwalk with us.  Recent walks have 
found swallow-tailed kites overhead, and the protho-
notary warblers are checking every hole as a poten-

al nest cavity. The ruby throated hummingbirds are 
using the feeder, but we haven’t found the nest yet 
this year. Come see what else we can find.  Done by 
11 am.   

 

Le uce Lake Beginning Birder Walks 
 

 June 8, July 13, Aug 10 start at 8 am! 

Note: Construc on has started on remodeling the 

restrooms in the ARC Visitor Center at Le uce Lake 
to make the ADA accessible.  The entrance nearest 
the parking lot will be closed, but the entrance facing 
the boardwalk will be open, and the display room 
and lobby will be open.  Port-a-johns are available in 
the parking lot area.  And there are some new bird 
feeders by the windows. 

 

Birding Fes val Registra on is  
NOW OPEN! 

 
h ps://www.floridabirdingandnaturefes val.org/ 
 
There are NEW FIELD TRIPS, to Terra Ceia State Pre-
serve and Bullfrog Creek, a canoe paddle at Weedon 
Island, and a whole day of Turtle seminars! 

The keynote speakers will be outstanding this year! 

Follow the link to the website to see all the trip de-
scrip ons, then get your ckets before they sell out.  
Most field trips have a limited number of spaces, and 
you don’t want to miss out. 

If you sign up to Volunteer for 3 hours you get into 
all the seminars for that day free.  Same link, folks! 

Ο 
X 

 

KEYNOTES  

17th‐Dr. Mark Madison 
US FWS, Roosevelt, 
Florida and the Origins 
of Wildlife Conserva-

on 

18th—Denver Holt,  
Owl Research Ins tute.  
Owls of North America, 
Find and ID them.  

19th—Kenn Kaufman, 
noted author. Inside 
the World of Bird      
Migra on. 

http://www.floridabirdingandnaturefes%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%9Fval.org/


CONTACT LIST FOR TRIP LEADERS and BOARD 

Mary Keith, President, trip leader 
Mary.keith@tampaaudubon.org  
Michelle Hoffman Wrobel, Treasurer, webmaster 
michelle.hoffman.wrobel@tampaaudubon.org  
Sherry Keller, Secretary, trip leader
sherry.keller@tampaaudubon.org  
VP—open 
Connie Anderson, BoD, trip leader  
Connie.anderson@tampaaudubon.org  
Megan Campbell,  BoD Member, trip leader
Megan.campbell@tampaaudubon.org   
Doug DeNeve, BoD member, Conserva on Chair,  
trip leader Doug.deneve@tampaaudubon.org  
Pat Lewis, BoD member, past President 
pat.lewis@tampaaudubon.org  
Mic McCarty, BoD Member, trip leader 
Mic.mccarty@tampaaudubon.org  
Lucy Polak, BoD Member             
lucy.polak@tampaaudubon.org 
Sandy Townsend, BoD Member, trip leader  
Sandy.townsend@tampaaudubon.org  

Roger Sheets, Le uce Lake ARC Volunteer Director 
roger.sheets@tampaaudubon.org  
Sandy Reed, Chair, Hooked Bird Project 
Sandy.reed@tampaaudubon.org  
Mary Miller, Bluebird Box Trail coordinator       
limpkin1945@verizon.net 
Nancy Murrah,  Injured Bird Rescue,   
Nancy.murrah@tampaaudubon.org 
Joel Jackson, Photo Club coordinator  
joeljack@tampabay.rr.com   

Membership Renewals 
THANKS TO ALL THE RENEWING MEMBERSHIPS 
WE’VE RECEIVED RECENTLY!  If you haven’t         
renewed in some me, you’re probably due too. 
Renew your Audubon membership through TAS so 
we get the funds sooner.  When you receive your 
renewal no ce from Na onal Audubon, just down-
load the applica on form from our website, or even 
just cut out the address label from the Audubon 
magazine, and send it to us with your check.   We 
then forward your renewal to Na onal, but we’ve 
recorded it here first.  Thank you!! 

VOLUNTEERS ARE LOVED AT LETTUCE LAKE 

The visitors at the Audubon Resource Center at 
Le uce Lake Park would really love having a few 
more volunteers to answer their ques ons!  Du es 
include: be available one weekend a ernoon each 
month to answer ques ons, direct visitors, keep 
track of numbers at the Visitor Center, and rarely 
lead a walk along the boardwalk.  (Which weekend 
depends on you.) You will be cer fied as a County 
volunteer, and will receive orienta on and training.  
Contact Roger Sheets, ARC Director.  

TEN+ REASONS TO VOLUNTEER 

1. Expand your brain and keep it ac ve.

2. Make new friends.

3. Expand your personal interests.

4. Discover hidden talents and skills.

5. Increase your self-confidence.

6. Have fun!

7. Expand the interests of the visitors.

8. Make a difference for the future of our parks.

9. Get some fun exercise.

10. Meet new, different and interes ng people.

10.+ The birds and plants need you to interpret
them to the visitors.

10.++ The visitors need you to tell them about the
birds and plants.

10.+++ And what a boost of posi ve energy it gives
us!

Come join the group, contact Roger and get the de-
tails!      Roger.sheets@tampaaudubon.org

Recently 
fledged 
swallow 
tailed 
kite.  
Hills-
borough 
River SP 
6/5/19 
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NEW MEXICO WINTER TRIP! 
FEB 15‐22, 2020 

 
We’re going looking for winter!  As in wintering wa-
terfowl by the thousands—cranes, geese and ducks.  
Plus sparrows, all 3 species of rosy-finches, and a 
wide range of other western, winter and higher ele-
va on species.  Come join us for a trip through New 
Mexico’s central corridor on a tour organized by 
Wings Birding Tours. 

We start and end in Albu-
querque, NM, with visits 
to Bosque del Apache, 
Caballo Lake, Sandia 
Crest, Socorro, Santa Fe 
and more in the week’s 
tour.  It will be cold, yes, 

possibly snowy, but the birds will be just spectacular!  
We’ll see canyons, grasslands, lakes, and mountain 
tops, high eleva on birds and waterbirds, roadrun-
ners and phainopeplas, sparrows and wrens…. 

 
Costs  

Deposit dona on to TAS 
is $75 per person. The 
cost for the  trip for a 
minimum of 9 persons, 
is $2,000 for Double oc-
cupancy, single supple-
ment is $552. Charge to 
pay with credit card is 
4% addi onal. Cost will 
increase $250 if fewer than 9 register. 
 
This covers all travel from Albuquerque and back to 
town, meals from dinner on Feb 15 through dinner 
on Feb 21, motels, and transporta on to/from air-
port.  Tips for the leader are not included, nor are 
travel arriving to/depar ng from New 
Mexico, personal items such as alcohol, 
laundry or phone.  
 
Full i nerary and registra on form will 
be up on the TAS website shortly.  For 
details or more informa on contact: 
Mary.keith@tampaaudubon.org  

Two things to do in the summer heat, when we don’t 
have field trips planned: 

BISHOP MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND NATURE              
IN BRADENTON 

Invites you to ’Take Flight’ with their newest special 

exhibi on, Florida Feathers: Birds in Peril. The 

exhibit  highlights the plight many of Florida’s na ve 
bird species face through the breathtaking images 
captured by photographer Grant Jefferies.  
  
Jefferies, who grew up in Palme o and enjoyed a suc-
cessful career as a photojournalist at the Bradenton 
Herald,  is now teaching photography and has turned 
his focus to nature photography. Florida Feathers: 
Birds in Peril focuses on some of the most precious 
jewels that our paradise has to offer.  
 

The Bishop also has Na onal Geographic’s Photo 
Ark, photographs by Joel Sartore, on display.  Photo 
Ark is the result of his mul -decade quest to draw 
a en on to the plight of the world’s animal species 
and inspire their conserva on. 
Florida Feathers: Birds in Peril will be presented in 
The Bishop's second floor Rincon Gallery through 
Aug. 25.  The Photo Ark is open through July 14.  
Viewing The Bishop's special exhibi ons is included in 
the cost of admission.  The address is 201 10th St. 
West, Bradenton.  
 
 

Or closer to home, from Commissioner Stacy White: 
 
“I’m excited to announce that for the month of June, 
the Audubon Society has an exhibit from the Tampa 
Bay History Center on display in the County Center 
lobby, 601 E. Kennedy Blvd., Tampa. The exhibi on 
includes informa on on John James Audubon’s visit 
to Florida, the effects of the plume-hun ng for ladies' 
hats on Florida’s birds, the beginnings of the conser-
va on movement (along with the movement’s Flori-
da leaders), and much more. It is an interes ng peek 

into the history of conserva on in Florida, 
with special focus on Hillsborough County. 
Come by and take some me to look at it! 
This showcases Florida’s wild and natural 
heritage – and it’s my goal to help pre-
serve a piece of paradise for future gener-
a ons.” 

Cranes over the mountains 

Mountain Chickadee Photos, Doug DeNeve 

mailto:Mary.keith@tampaaudubon.org



